
VIETNAM : BUY 3 GET 1 FREE
04D/03N Danang City + Hoi An Ancient Town +

Sun World Bana Hills
Travel Period: Now until 31 Dec 2024 Tour Code: SIC-CV-2861
Group (A) Da Nang Hotels: (04 Stars Rating)
Ruby Star Hotel / Nagila Boutique Hotel / Hadana Boutique
Hotel or a similar class

Tour Fare Twin/Triple : RM 1598/Pax
Single Supplement: RM 215.00/Pax
Hotel Extensions: RM 145.00/Room/Night

Group (B) Da Nang Hotels: (04 Stars Rating)
Mercy Emerald Hotel / Satya Da Nang Hotel / New Orient
Hotel Da Nang or a similar class

Tour Fare Twin/Triple : RM 1798/Pax
Single Supplement: RM 340.00/Pax
Hotel Extensions: RM 225.00/Room/Night

The tour package prices above include the items below:
 Seat-in-coach sharing transfer services from the airport to the hotel and on the return trip.
 Daily tour activities are based on seats in coach-sharing-type and will pick up and drop off from and to the hotel.
 A total of three-night hotels in Danang City are the above-proposed hotels, including a daily buffet breakfast.
 Meal highlights (New) – Da Nang City: My Quang noodle, BBQ meat on lemongrass stick, fresh spring roll, Vietnamese

pancake and traditional fresh brew coffee, a BBQ & Hotpot (Combo 2 in 1) buffet menu dinner of poultry also fresh seafood
items, a fresh and quality seafood set menu dinner served in local popular restaurants.

 Meal highlights (New) – Hoi An Ancient Town: Cau Lau noodles, chicken rice, Banh Hoi traditional rice cake, Vietnam-French
influenced baguette and traditional fresh brew coffee.

 Da Nang City tour attractions include Marble Mountain + 01-way elevator service, Non-Nuoc Stone Carving Village, Ling
Ung Bai Put Pagoda at Son Tra Peninsula, take photographs at Da Nang Cathedral @ The Pink Church + Dragon Bridge +
Love Lock Bridge, and, shopping activities in Da Nang Night Market + Han Market + BIG C Supermarket.

 Da Nang Sun World Bana Hills (Combo Package) includes an entrance fee and a buffet menu lunch in one of the
restaurants.

 Hoi An tour attractions include an entrance fee to visit the Ancient Town - a UNESCO World Heritage Site covering the
Japanese Covered Bridge, Tan Ky Old House, Fujian (Phuc Kien) Assembly Hall, Guang Tung Assembly Hall, and the
Museum of Trade Ceramics, also to Cam Thanh Coconut Village experiencing a traditional bamboo woven basket boat ride
that will be paddled by local villagers.

 Admission fee to all mentioned attractions, and full-board meals arrangement.
 The licensed tour guide will provide tour commentaries in either English or Mandarin language.
 The licensed tour guide will distribute a bottle of filtered drinking water daily on board the van or tour bus.

The tour package prices above Do Not Include the items below:
A. The cost of round-trip airfares from Malaysia to Vietnam.
B. Comprehensive travel insurance policy from the guests’ country of origin.
C. All kinds of personal and incidental expenses such as laundry services, room services, optional tour activities, and meals that

are not mentioned in the tour programs are not included in the package.

Optional: Upgrade from seat-in-coach sharing transfer service to private transport tour operations:
02-04 PAX - Toyota Innova MPV

+ RM 150.00/Vehicle
05-08 PAX – Ford Transit Van

+ RM 200.00/Vehicle
09-14 PAX – Hyundai Solati Van

+ RM 250.00/Vehicle

Please take note of the following information:
 The local tour operator will make arrangements for Muslim tourists to consume meals at local certified Halal restaurants in

Hanoi City, Da Nang City, Hue City, Hoi An Ancient Town, Nha Trang City, Dalat City, Ho Chi Minh City, and Phu Quoc Island.
During a day trip tour to Halong Bay and Ninh Binh City, a packed lunch will also be prepared by certified Halal restaurant
operators.

 We will not collect tips for the local licensed tour guide and driver with immediate effect. If you are satisfied with their
service upon completion of the tour program, please pay tips directly to them. While it is not compulsory, this
practice can motivate the frontline service team to enhance their services further.
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04D/03N Da Nang City + Hoi An Ancient Town + Sun World Bana Hills
Tour Code: SIC-CV-2861 // Travel Period: Now until 31 Dec 2024

Day (01) Arriving in Da Nang + City Tour - including lunch, dinner and overnight in Da Nang City
The tour guide will greet the guests at Da Nang International Airport and then transfer them to the hotel. The standard check-in time is
from 2:00 PM onwards. Once everyone is checked in, we will head out to explore the city. Our Da Nang City tour will include visits
to Ling Urn Bai But Pagoda at the Son Tra Peninsula, Da Nang Cathedral, My Khe Beach, Dragon Bridge, and the Love Lock
Bridge. After dinner, we will return to the hotel, and that will conclude the tour program, tour guide, and transport services.

Day (02) Da Nang City > Hoi An - including breakfast, lunch, dinner and overnight in Da Nang City
Today we will be exploring Da Nang, Hoi An, and back to Da Nang. We will start our tour program at 9:00 AM and head to Marble
Mountain, Non –Nuoc Stone Carving Village, Cam Thanh Coconut Village situated in Hoi An, which is approximately 25 KM or 35
minutes away from Da Nang City.

Our guests will have the opportunity to experience a traditional bamboo woven basket boat ride that will be paddled by local villagers in
Cam Thanh Coconut Village. Afterward, we will travel to Hoi An Ancient Town, which is a UNESCO World Cultural Heritage Site
located 2 KM away. Our tour guide will accompany the guests on a walking tour of Hoi An Ancient Town. The entrance fee to
Hoi An Ancient Town is included in the package, and this will cover attractions such as the Japanese Covered Bridge, Tan Ky
Old House, Fujian (Phuc Kien) Assembly Hall, Guang Tung Assembly Hall, and the Museum of Trade Ceramics. We will enjoy
lunch, which will consist of Hoi An delicacies such as Chicken Rice, Cao Lau Noodles, Banh Hoi traditional rice cake and Banh Xeo the
Vietnamese crepe also a traditional fresh brew Vietnamese coffee.

Our guests will have some free time to indulge in shopping activities in the ancient town, which is famous for its handicraft items,
especially the Hoi An colorful lanterns. Later, we will transfer our guests back to Da Nang City. In the evening, we will have a Combo-
2-In-1 Hotpot & BBQ buffet menu dinner. After dinner, we will transfer our guests back to their hotel, and the transport and tour guide
services will conclude.
Day (03) Da Nang City > Sun World Bana Hills - including breakfast, lunch, dinner, and overnight in Da Nang
Today, we will visit the famous Sun World Bana Hills Resort, which is located approximately 30 KM or 45 minutes away from the center
of Danang City. We have purchased a Combo Package for our guests which includes the cable car charges, as well as
admission fees to all the attractions, such as the famous Danang Golden Bridge also a buffet menu lunch served in one of the
restaurants. We will leave the mountain resort around 3:00 PM and return to the Danang city center.

Once we're back in the city center, we'll drop off the guests at Han Market and BIG C Supermarket, where they can purchase local
snacks, roasted cashew nuts, lotus seeds, and Trung Nguyen G7 instant coffee. Next, transfer to the local restaurant to enjoy a
sumptuous seafood menu dinner. After dinner, we'll transfer the guests back to the hotel, and the tour program, transport, and tour
guide services will conclude.

Note: For your convenience, the appointed tour guide will escort you to Sun World Bana Hills Resort and provide you with a guided
map that shows the resort's attractions, location, and walking directions, as well as activities and schedules for the day.
Day (04) Depart Da Nang City – including breakfast and transfer service to the airport.
The appointed driver will meet the guests at the hotel’s lobby and provide a seat-in-coach sharing transfer service from the hotel to the
airport. Let’s return home with “AN AWESOME HOLIDAY EXPERIENCE IN VIETNAM”.
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